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Abstract

Ihis h,ork examines the ,rrajor parametefi that infiuence the
sheat sttength of ruiafolced concrcte (RC) beorrrs t ilhoul web
reirrforcemerrl These hclude the sheat spdn/depth (o/d) ratio
(between 2.0 orrd 7.1), co crcte conE)ressive slrerrgth f,c (between
20.0 MPa and 101,9 MPd), the longitudirril steel mtio (pS (between
0,00251 Md 0.06620), n tt bear size (b*d).

271 RC beams Jailing in shear @vailable in lhe literaturc ate
sed lo sturly the effect of the indicateil major parumeters or, lhe

stength of Normal Strctugth Co..crete (NSC) and High Strcrrgrh
Corrcrete (HSC). Ptopo&d desigx equalions are compated * h the
oxisting shear design rclationships oJi the ACI Code 31BM_02, BS
8110, Canadiin Co.le, Neta' Zealdfia! Code a d Zsutqt equdtion to
p.edict lhe sheqr capacit!1 of RC beanrs.

For all merhods corrsidercd, the ratio of sheor stpagh of
beams l/rrEsr to the design shear resistahce VrDEs is calculdteil The
proposed design eq arions lea!.t to safe desbn with a loti, coefJicient
of vt riation (COt). This COV is orrly ll,6 percent wiich is
sigt ifrearrtly less tha values obtained for other methotls (rangihg
betyreen 28.5 to 43.3 percent).
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1* e. Wa. .!iD 18.6% cn+ ,tttts (COV) liilt &d &
.43.3% s 28.502 U 6tt-* 2tzlt 4.t* $ t'bi qil a tL'l
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Notalions
a = Shear span, distance between concentmted load and face of

s!ppo.t, mm.
a/d : Shea. span to depth ratio.
A" = Area oftension reinforcement, mm2

b* = Web width of beam, mm.

d = Effective depth ofthe beaq mm.

f" =Speoified comprcssive strength of(150 x 300 mm) concrete

cylinders, MPa.
M, = Factored moment at section.

v. - Shear strength provided by conclete ofbeams without

stirruPs, N.
V,Ao - Design shear resistance by Eq.(l).
v.Bs - Des;gn shear resistance by Eq.(2).

V, caN: Design shear resistance by Eq.(3).

V. DEs 
: Design shear resistance-

V,Nz : Design shear resistance by Eq.(4).

V,pRop : Design shear resistance by Eq.(8).

V.zsr = Design shear rcsistance by Eq.(5).

V rEsr = Test shear strength ofbeam without stirups.
V, = Factored shear force at section, N.
p* = Ratio oftension .einforcement = A,(b"d) .

qD = SteDgth reduction factor.

Introdnction--_--__"----:_",1ro6rtlal 
permit

the use of simple cross

seotional design for concrete

shear resistance when a-ld 32.
In two methodslr'?l. d <2

magnifling factor of 2dla. The
canadian CodePl. however.

requires that the beam with d
< 2 cannot be designed by the
simple method based on the
cross-sectioo.

Until recently the ACI
code{al permitted the design for
beams with low a/d values - the

Ieads to a

calculate
resistance

calegory to

usirlg
the
b,v
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so called "deeD beams"- In the
laiesr ACI C;der5l it is no

longer permitied to have

simple beam shear desigl
based on the cross-section

This latest code is influenced
ty reference 6 l{hffe there is a

"strut-and-tie" design theory in
Appendix A of this code

essentiallY taken from this

reference ,

FactoK Affectrrg Shear
Strength ofRC Beams

1. Compres$iYe Strength of
Concrete ( f'. )

Some codes of pmctice

imDlv dut beam shear strength

is proportional to (f")os 12r\1.

others assume that it is

proportioral to (f")rr l1l ard

1f";'z6 r1. In these codes of
pmctic€ it is assumed that the

nominal shear stength
provided by the concrete

section is equal to the sheal

causing inclined cracking.
Taylorl3l rested beams wiihout
shear reinforcement and with
differcnt values of conqete
compressive shength (.anging

from 21 to 42 MPa). It was

found that ihe diagonal
cracking load increases with
increasing condete streflgth
Zsut ,te rol us€d a combination
of dimensional and regrcssion

analysis to show that both the
diagonal cracking and the

uhimate shear capacilies are

dirrcliv propo(ional 1c, (l'.)Iir.

2. Shear Span to Effectiv€
Depth Ritio (a/d)
'Ihe possible rY-.Pes oa failure

of reinforced concrete beans
rlith diffcrcnt a/dllrl ratios are

illustraied ir Fig. I

a- True-shear (a,/d < 1)

b Shear-contprcssiorl or ihear_

i.nsion (J < ard < 2.5)

c- Diagonal tcnsior f'ailLrrc l:2.5

<aid<6)

d- flexural lailure (6 < rd)
In Dpe (a) and (b) failure
nro.les. ihe ultinate shcar

slrcnEh significantlY exceeds

the inclined c rackin g

strenglh. \!hile in tYPe (c)
mode thc ollimate strcngth is

approxirrrately cqual to the

cracking strength.

3. Longitudinal
Reinlorcement Ratio (P.)

NIan) researches strted that

the tcnsion slcel raiio (P,,) has a

significart influence on heam

shear slrcngth. fhis is based on

theoretical consideraiions as

\\,ell as on test results. De

Cassio and Sicsstirltested beams

with a range ol 1.0 % - 3.3 %
lor p,,. It was concluded thal the

shear capacir)_ is approximatelY

a linear function of p". Kreleld
and Ihurstonirrl concluded thal
the longitudinal rcinforcemcnt
participates ln r€sistiog the
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extemal shear by a nodified
dowel action which dePends

on bar size, spacing, depth of
cover b€low the bars and f" .

Rajagopalaa aad lergusonlL{l
analyzed results of 38 beam

tests with p* < 1.0V" and aid>
2.75. lt was fourd the desig!
equation of ACI Code of that

time to be ulconse ative at

low p* ratios.

4. Size Efiect
Referencesl5-17 studied

the size effect as rrr'ell as the

effect ol the ma-\imum

aggregate size on the shear

strength of iongitudinal RC

beams by means ofa nonlinear

fracture mechanics model.

Siructure size rePresenied bY

ihe depth as well as the

maximum aggregate size was

nomalized to intrinsic length
parameteB of the concrcte-

This lengttl parameter is

proportional to the ftacture

energJt of th€ concaete. It was

foundtrsl that the shear strength

of RC beams may be equally

sensitive to fracture energy as

to the tensile strength of the

R€search SiPdfrcrnce
HSC and NSC tests of

beams of moderate

slendemess (rd > 2.0) ar€

applied to several simPle

design methods, including
code design originally

developed mainly ftom NSC
research. lt is shown dlat at

least without sigtificant axial

loading,
methods

exis!ing design

design over a wide range of
principal variables, while other

methods do not. A Proposed
desigE method is found that
leads to safe desig! with an

improved COV.

Existing Test Results

A wide range of tests on

rectangular beams failhg in

shear without stirruPs and vlith
a/d 2 2.0 are supplied from the

litemtu.e references 15,16,19-

28.
Eyaluation of ExDerimental
Results

Exisiing Shear
Equations

Design

Many design equalions

\rcrc proposed or used in

codest-ir,{ri.i6.rL):e.51. only six

sirnple ones $ill coosidered.

Probablr thc besl krlo$n is ACI
I.t lll-!)' The Canr,lrrn
a04c permits sinrflificd
design whcn a,'d > 2 bY

simultaneously using two

disti ct princiPles. First,

concrete contribution is

influenced onlv b-v (f'.)05 , as

with lhe *'idely knoRn ACI
Eq.(l1-l), tbr examPle.

Secondly the 0lalerial reduclion
l'aclor g has a lo.!\ value 0.60 for
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concrete contribution. Eq.(2) is
used to apply test results to
these two principles.

In 1979- ACI-ASCE
Cornmittee 426ir'?l presented a
major contribution to shear

design. Although ACI
Committee 318 has not
adopted Committee 426
recommendations, the New
Znalar,d codelzl has. Canadian
code Bq.(3)l is used to apply
test results to this approach-

Concrete oontribution in the
Bdtish standard designlrl is
moae in line with recent tests,
with respect to the influenc€ ol
longitudinal steel and concrcte
strengfi. In additioq ihere is a
size effect that enhances

concrete contrr'bution for
members with d<400 mm. For
these reasons, Eq.(4) is

included. Zsutty's equationlelol
is also well known and was
recommended for further study
by Committee 426trrl. Since
the lowest value of d or
(M"/Vd) is limited io 2, Eq.(5)
is simplified furiher by
excluding 2.5d/a from this
equation - 2.5d/a being the
magnification factor proposed
by Zsuttytrol when a./d < 2.5.

To compare between
design methods with different
material reduction factors,
shear resistance force Y, DEs

will be used instead of

nominal V,DEs throughout.
ACI code methoillsl

v,.\c,: qv, = 0.75 (Jli + 120

v.-d
p- -5)/71b* d...(l)

Mu
British standarrl metbodlrl
v, Bs:0.79(100 p*rB (f"/20)t4

(4OO/qu1 b*d/r.25... (2)

ln Eq.(2): f" = 0.8f,, (a00/dl3
is used when d <400 mm.

Canadian coile methodlli

v, cAN = 0.6 t 0.2 Jf; l
b"d... (3)

New Zealand code methodPl
V, Nz = 0.85 [(0.07 + 10p")

lr;1r.a...1+;
Zsuttv's methodlrol
Y, u, = O.lS 12.2(f " 

p, dj^)tul
b" d...(5)

@ : 0.75 is used in line with the
latest ACI codeL5l.

Proposed Shear Design
Equatiors

Sarsam and AbdullalreJ3l had
made proposals for concrete
design essentially on a basis
similar to Zsutty's approachttol.
This is based on regression
analysis to produce a

relationship whereby three
major factors (f., p* and d/a) are
raised to the same power - 1/3

for reference 2 and 0.38 for
541
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relerences i9.ll
In this $ork, hLrwever. no

limitatiotl is made to an) ofthc

empirical cotlstalts A, B' C, D

and E of L,r (6)

v.= A (f i tp't' tt al" b" d'
...(6)

N..[linear regresslon

anal\sis was used in the

nr.renr *o'k to t\aliLxtt rh(

..ns1ants 1 B. e. D trnd !'
Thus Eq. (?) was obtained'

vr - 9 (fc)0.4 (P\1)0 4

(1/a)0.8 bw d1.6" (7)

In line with the lates! ACI

codelil. Eq.(7) i\ \\ tlen wiih a

rcductionfactorI=0'75
Also, io obtain a relxlionship

f.r distribLried loading. Eq (7)

is *'ritlen 11rice as Eqs'(8a)

and (8b). Lq.(3a) aPPlies to

principal corrcentr'rred loadrng

anJ (8h) llPPlies eqrrJlL, t'
rmifonn loading, as does

Eq.(i), for examPle

Thus
either V" lRof = 0 75 L 12 (1.

p"f " (d rf'l b d '"'r8rr
or V 'iL,P=015[l](1

o ror r l!1" f\lb,,l'.. (81,)

Mu
Comparison ofDcsien
Methods

Table 1 comPares sr\

design melhods for the 2?l

beams selected lbr dre Prcsent

Based on the ralio of

V:FsrN, Dls, 3 methods ale

csseDtiall) conservetive: Eq-( 1)

fas onlv onc lor\ ratlo af 0'9jl
Fqt5l has onll I care' \\irh
\' ;sr/V, urs' I (Ihe lo\eir herng

0.9i)r Eq.(S) has all \alues: I

lhe other methods [Eqs.(2-4)l
do LroI qLralrfY a\ conrer\atilc
srth I ri rnlLres rnnurg frorr

0.,155 to 0.39i. As measures of
shear caPac;ry rePrescntation,

thc t$o lo*csr COV values are

\\irh Ihe ProP'rsed rnd Z\utD 5

method. aI l8 6 anJ l8'5

Derocnt. respeclively' The lalter

which takes into acoount f.' P"

rnd ard is bv far the besl ofthe

cri'ting 
'rncth^d\. 

\\ hich

,.crea\lDql\ lra\e CO\' \ altLes

"i 1r I ;;U. ro ' ar d ll l t'or

rhe Ni. ACl, BS- and Cl'\N

melhods resfecti!e1Y 
_I 

he

Hishe( value of '13 3 lor ihe

Cn\ method reflecis ihe uell
knorvn research conclusion that

usinq f. onlj- for shear design

(loes'not reflect eilicicntlY the

resislance oi lhe cr'lss

Influelce o{Maior

Figs 2 5 sho$ thlJ nltluence

ol maior naramelers (1'.. P." a,'d

rnd srze elterl b..d {b-d) ,,) on

Vlsr/V,.,es irigs': and 3 show

that the two methods Nitlr the

leest scauer are Eqs (5) and (8)

F'iP.4 shows a clear tendency ior

a'tlroP in saf'et1 factor with
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rising rd values, fbr Eqs.(l-4).
This is because Ilq.(l )
underestimates the influence
of d, while thc other :
[Bqs.(2-4)] do nor even
recognize the elfect of a,/d in
shear desigr. Tlesc results
contrasi *.ith the rnethods b1

Zsutty and lhe proposed o!e.
which iflclude d in a

significanl manncr.
Iiig. 5 sho\\,s the irfluence

oi b"d/(b"d),*. as an indjcation
of lhe size elfeci. AII existi|g
methods lEqs.( I-5)l sho$ x
significant drop in the lacior o1'

safcty with incrca-illlg beam
size. llr conlra51. with rh.
proposed nrethod [Eq.(8)l
ihere is no such lrend. this is
because the proposed me$Nl
takes inio accoutlt the size
ellcct, illcluding 111ultiplying
the resisring stress by b*dls
instead of b"d. as ii ihe oiher
five merhods. I'ig 6 corfrrms
the influence of bcrin size in
lowerirg the shenr slress.

Cooclusions
Based on thc rcsulLs of

ihis *ork, the folio* ing
conclusions are nradc,
1. Of $e six methods. three

are essentially conselvatiYe
lor HSC and N"SC beans
ACI. Zsur'," and the
proposed meihod. The
respective COV va1lrej are

36.0, 28.5 and I8.6 percenl.

51i

respecti\.ely.
l. The Nelv Zealand code.

British standard a1ld

Ca adlan colle methods are

less conservalive than lhose
indicated in ccnclusion 1.

l. Fie.2 sho\\'s ihet f" values up
to 101.8 NlPa do not lo$cr
the saietv laclor of lhe ACI
coCe, Zsutty or lhe proposed
mefhods.

,1. Because they either
underestimate the iollLrence
of p," aACI cdde), or they do
nat include iis influence
(Canadian ccde). both
rnethods sholY a risc r the
safit]' laclor \\irh inoreasing
p,,, Fig i.

5. Fig.4 shor'vs a clear trend 1br

a dlof in tie saleB lactor
\!irh increasi.g a/d ratios in
lour nrethods ACI, BS.
Carradian and New Zealanll
corics. This contlasl !! ilh
ZsulO's method and the

6. All five existing methods

lEq.(1-s)l sholl a sigrilicant
drop in the iactor ol safily
with increasirg beanl size. Ilr
confrast, the proposed design
Dlethod sho\Is no such trerd

Fulure Research
Since sc\eral design

methods- as *ell as cases in
practice. lead to design ofbearns
with stirrups, this lype of
research is ;ndicated fbr future
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rig. I ' \loJe of tuiluIe ol reinlirced concrete besnrs {irh difterent ard ratiosLr l

-l able (l):CoDlparison between Vr.!r and V,DFsr.r' Ior 271 beanN

Ratio

V-v
V, O.,'

V,us,

v, u"

/uu
/, ,,,,'

L,tu
/,r,

vrn,
V,,,,

Yrosr

,', 
",u,

Equation used 2 :l 4 8

2-141 1.506 2.258 t.6l 1.52,1 1.493

Standard
Deviation

a.1'12 0.55 0.917 0.561 0.,135 0.218

COV9,; 35.97 3 6.51 43.26 34.,i,1 28.51 18.62

Ranse - Low 0.910 0.893 0.856 0.155 0.954 1.073

T:Iish 7 9IJ 6.29 10.52 4.675 l.l4

lEL
Low

8.5 8l 7.03
12.29

3
1A-21 5.07l ) 925

Number < 1* ll 12 l 0

x"ffiiiilEdl ror.r r,ar" c,ario or5.0?)i p*=0.0025, 0.0662 (ratio

iiili. Ja i o. r.o"r"'.",, or.. b..d r50r ' oo22slmrEroJr '0'
-n,rt.i. r i"0"","i o" -.ber orspecinens lour or27ll Jbrviich vrBr<v' DB
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[ig. 5 - hfluence of(bw*d) / (bw*d)min on retarivc sherr strergth
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t iB.6 - tnfluence ofconcreie propcrtis on proposed shear str.ogtli
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